
(La Porte High School) (CTE) Outreach Learning 
May 18-22 

(ALL CLASSES ESPITIA) Week of (May 18) 

Teacher/Team:  
If there are any questions, please feel 

free to email me/us at: 

(Email Address of the Teacher  
 
Link to TEAMS Folder 
Previous Lessons:  
 
Link to: (Resources).  

Espitiae@lpisd.org 
  

1st period Advanced Animal  

2nd Period Small Animal 

3rd period PAFNR 

4th Period PAFNR 

4th period Academy  

5th Period WILDLIFE 

8th Period Equine 

8th Period Academy  

 

Link to the Worksheets 
 

Objectives 

Objective / I Can: 
1. Identify and demonstrate processes for making short and long term goals. 
2. Develop a career and education plan that includes short and long-term 
goals, high school program of study, and postsecondary/career goals.   

Activities 

Student Activities:     
You will submit the 1) goals questions, 2) Reaching my goals, and 3) Career Goals worksheets 
ALL in ONE document to teams.  
 
Goals Questions: 
a. If you were given 3 wishes for anything, what would you wish 
for? 
b. If you won a million dollars, how would you spend it? 
c. If you had only 6 months to live, what would you do? 
d. If you could accomplish anything in the world, what would 
you do? 

https://classroom.google.com/h
mailto:Espitiae@lpisd.org
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a01ff908aceb84f11a951e8bb858e687b%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=0e0c7dd0-bcf7-4896-b73b-203bd9a71bc8&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3ad94bbe84f14f41bf8045ab5d831a41af%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=9b2e2771-9780-4223-80eb-8451cf99fd05&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3ac97d05ea3e81460aa3a03ebff63d5f93%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=8b1bf4aa-8b3d-4a62-a95a-0c29a8575ec0&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a53a1bdece5054ebaba74ec5eb7659f5d%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=d0a1c443-6b9c-4d14-9356-c12b89e3089d&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a86991a39539640239ceeb309c732f9f7%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=1536d9a0-ba95-480d-bded-93363f378e00&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a86991a39539640239ceeb309c732f9f7%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=1536d9a0-ba95-480d-bded-93363f378e00&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a8a7c9b386a434322969d93679947e371%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=b98f12ed-3f10-4ff9-bc2a-01c9fb43e00b&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3a6b120dc9eb84403a8a175077254b9b6f%40thread.skype/conversations?groupId=04ceca1d-e01c-4146-a057-d505067aa98f&tenantId=a071818d-dec3-4d05-b934-d92dde4c6afb
http://www.fldoe.org/core/fileparse.php/7531/urlt/short-long-term-goal-setting.pdf
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Link to the Worksheets 
You will open the link provided that has your worksheets provided.  
Copy the Reaching my Goals and Career Goals Worksheet to a word document to complete and fill 
out. Submit completed to Teams along with the goals questions!  

Academic/Instructional Support 

Schedule: 
 
 
Office Hours 

I am available by email if there are any questions. I will be online M-
F 8am-12pm ready to monitor and answer questions to students.  
 
Espitiae@lpisd.org 
 

 

 

  

 
To Be Graded 

Assignment for students to submit to TEAMS Folder: 
1. All assignments will count as a DAILY GRADE.  

When is it due?  (EVERYTHING will be assigned every Monday of the week and turned in the following 
Monday 8 am)  
What assignments will the student submit? 
 
You will submit the 1) goals questions, 2) Reaching my goals, and 3) Career Goals worksheets 
ALL in ONE document to teams.  
 
Goals Questions: 
a. If you were given 3 wishes for anything, what would you wish 
for? 
b. If you won a million dollars, how would you spend it? 
c. If you had only 6 months to live, what would you do? 
d. If you could accomplish anything in the world, what would 
you do? 
 
Link to the Worksheets 
You will open the link provided that has your worksheets provided.  
Copy the Reaching my Goals and Career Goals Worksheet to a word document to complete and fill 
out. Submit completed to Teams along with the goals questions! 
 
How will it be submitted?  ASSIGNMENTS ARE SUBMITTED THROUGH TEAMS THIS WEEK!   

http://www.fldoe.org/core/fileparse.php/7531/urlt/short-long-term-goal-setting.pdf
mailto:Espitiae@lpisd.org
http://www.fldoe.org/core/fileparse.php/7531/urlt/short-long-term-goal-setting.pdf
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